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^  GniiMin, wbioh  ̂
the dteoendsnteot  ̂
find nnme of

n^d^tyone in tito e&rth. EEe 
o mighty hnnter before the 
I,*’ irimrefbre it it eeid 

ee Nimrod the miidi^ hanter be* 
fore the JLord.**

Unfortnnetely we heto no oet* 
alogue of Nhnrod*e trophiee. 
There waa no notional ‘mnaenm 
in the neighborhood of Mount 
Ararat Ttw Smithsonian Insti- 
tntion did not exist in those days. 
Mesopotamia was entirely with
out magasines and newspapers. 
Therefore we have no means of 
comparison, bat it is perfectly 
safe to assert that, even if Nim
rod was a mighty hunter before 
the Lord, there are others. The
odore Roosevelt, like Nimrod, the 
son of Cush, “began to be a mi
ghty one in the earth*’ long before 
he went to Africa, and since he 
started in pursuit of lionsr hip-, 
popotami, giraffe and other beasts 
of tlM field and jungle, he has 
shown himself to be a mighty 
hunter before the Lord and has 
sent home more than 300 casks 
and bales of trophies and a me
nagerie of living things to prove 
it.

The serious work of preparing 
the Roosevelt trophies for exhi
bition will begin next week. 
Scientific tanners of great skill 
and long experience are on their 
tway to Washington, and the at̂  
mosphere around the basement 
of the Smithsonian Institution 
will be redolent of pungent odors 
such as arise frpm the contact of 
acids and other chemical agen
cies that are employed to arrest 
the forces of nature. It will be 
'more than a year before any
thing will be ready for exhibi
tion. The Roosevelt trophies 

"will bd b il Ufi in me fidW DlUHlj 
um building which is nearly com- 
î ted and it will doubtless be 
<Pen to visitors next fall. But 
it will take at least a year to tan 
and stuff the hides and mount 
and install the other trophies 
which have been received from 
Africa.—Exchange. ‘  ̂ •

A Wolf Cfcass.

1* «►

(Delayed)
On Christmas day some of the 

local sporty inclined palled off a 
wolf chase oa the “Danfudr” 

A  lone wolf put up s 
v̂e fight against two dogs, 

le battle was of abort duration 
>nt very decisive as those who 

^witnessed the sport can vouch 
for. Some who were present, 
C. L. Daniels, W. I., Boyd. 
Travis Shaw, C. M. Aeterman, 
Miles Ackerman, J. A. WnUaoe 
and son, Jeff, Mr. Gunter and 

t son, John.

Smile and the i^idd emUte 
ithyou, ‘‘knock;’ !»aAy<m go 

iiione; for tbe cheerful'^ will 
let you in‘Where tbe I^ k e r je  
never known. Ofoe^ eiaA ‘m  

i way kx)ke dreery;' l^pgbk, ibd  
^  path is b r i^ k  wboto*

'^emUe.brin^ e«neh)nly« >irbUej« 
frown, slrate on* the U | ^

tbe world l%thecm|^us;
^^jbteena aani^^^ 
end all theiOne. yn«i: mo imrti 
Thyme wl^' th4 bn^ hneHiag 
tbrong. Ktok end Irobbte
btewing; wbisll# wdLltfir Itiriya 
end the world’i  tultelikwddiir̂  
.in Jnne« itedthe cie^l^ 

: ^ j ‘ ewey.H ........ ..

li)
M' Itefc on Ttitedm 
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I have resolved that I will let 
The public have a show at last;

I ’ll demonstrate that I regret 
The course I've held to in the 

past;
ru  be the people’s friend inneed, 

Their interests shall claim my 
care;

The g reedy ones shall in their 
gieed

Find me ^ e ir  scourge and 
thei r despal r.
—N-is-n W. Aldr-ch.

ril give up trying to appear 
To hate the wealth in my pos

session;
1 will not hesitate this year 
—To mak

fession
I’ll cease pretending for awhile 

That wealth’s a burden, heav
en bless it!

I ’U not deny that I've a pile 
Nor that I ’m glad that I pos

sess it.
—J. D. R-ck-f-l-r.

ru  strive to keep the nations 
quiet.

To strengthen peace and make 
it sure; *

It may be hard, but I will try it. 
And I wiU keepmyself obscure; 

And furthermore I will endeavor 
With all my courage and my 

wits
l b  never do a thing whatever 

To throw the EngUah into fits.
—Emp. W-ll-m.

My resolution for this year 
May or may uot be interesting; 

Far from the gnmdrop I will 
steer

When in confeetious I ’m invest- 
. ing;

I ’ll loiter in some elimate where 
I ’ll need no-snow shoes nor 

V 'toboggan;
And hunt for other things to 

. ■■ Wear.’--' .. '
Than - rose-wraathd made in 

-V Copenhagen.
V - —F .A .C -k .

day to done 
1 with 46 make 

A  aim i^ lltele oee» *
A i^  I  wlfl makiLit now;j^^ 

IBHieal aali Itoine I  wU] ' 
Land qn lii^  eou e il^ re  

And keep ■b.tery stiU
n e ^  know I ’m there,

i ■ ■ ' ' t B .
I, arm '

nview

Win be let'Jannary 
f p l k ^ l  *

:j)B. B* Oonaina.
Editor'Kewt; ' ,

Aa oer glthena ere anziona 
1- herewith

hand'' geei' w
oeived from Bon. R. B. Oonaina 
W h ^  ie ecUexphmitory. Prom 
telkl wliii Mid peiwonal letters 
from. Ifr. Oonaina, t know that 
be ia ’hnrryitig this matter all be 
can. Some'Of ns do not appre
ciate the miwnitnde of this Nor
mal building now but when the 
plans and drawings are seen, 
then it will dawn upon ns what 
-we are getting. < I want to say 
also that this school is certainly 
being advertised for I have re
ceived dosens of letters from 
teachers'wanting positions and 
they are aU the way from Wis- 
consin to Maine. The male ap- 
pUcants 1 am refering to Mr. 
Cousins at Austin but the little 
envelopes with perfumed letters 
I am fileing away and request
ing the • applicants to forward 
their photos.

Yours trury,
L. E. (fowling, Trustee.

New Year R«ohi(itM That Wart not Made.

Tm  great social avant ofllte 
oloaing.yaar waa tba eoteYlfiaoi 
man* of tbe bnabMida and 
friends of tee, members of |ht. 
Book Club New Years Bve—e a ^  
member inviting <me.

Tbe spacions and oommodiona 
home ̂ M r . add Mrs. L. T. Laa
tAr Kotnfc
pleasure o f  tbe company, waa 
beautifnUy decorated by the ap
pointed committee in white and 
yellow, the club colors, with the 
exception of tbe reception hall 
which was hung with numbers 
of red Christmas bells. In ad
dition to white and yellow chrys- 
anthemnms were an immense 
bouquet of American Beauty 
roses in the hall and an equally 
fine bunch of carnations in tbe 
library. The refreshment table 
was a dream of beauty in drawn 
work linen find centerpiece of 
flowers and evergreens.

Entertainment was furnished 
by pinning to the walls draw
ings in outline of tbe individual 
states of the Union and mj’sti- 
fied looks and puoled brows 
gave evidence of how close the 
guesser was to the limit of his or 
her geographical knowledge when 
the projjer name was to be given 
to the outline. In the library, 
the titles of a dozen or more 
books were represented in dif
ferent ways and the guests had 
merry times naming the books. 
Partners for refreshments were 
found by matching illustrations 
from advertisements which had 
been <?ut in two parts, the cou
ples thus brought together go
ing to the dining room as the 
name of their advertisement 
was called. The club color 
scheme was carried out in the 
refresbweats, bViek icecream ol 
white and j-ellow and cake of 
same colors. But the crowning 
glory of tbe whole entertainment 
was the prophecy pie. Each 
guest palled a paper from the 
“pie'’ by a string and upon the 
paper was a prophecy for the

were so apt that a gale of laugh
ter followe<l their reading.

Tl>e guest.s took their depart
ure just in time, as one express
ed it, to see the Old Year jsi.ss 
followed quickly by the New.

wbic

» 4 4
DM Bte night at 
Chnrte, B«v. J. J. 

tcjathite IfiM  SSm* 
ranndCX B. Coat were 

Imarvia^''^^ 
le is a daughter of oar 

A. Brandon And baa 
Idffnt of' thii place for 

during
iitIM ' abe hae^maSefor

herself an enviable repatation as 
a modad gowog lady.- She has, 
for tlie past two years, been 
clerklngto the Canyon Mercan
tile where she was a prime fa
vorite with all her business asso
ciates.,

Mr. Ck>ss came here some two 
years ago and is among our most 
successful city school teachers. 
He has, by his hearty manner 
and generous spirit, made warm 
friends who wish for him a 
share of the best things of this 
life.

The News wishes for them a 
smooth journey down Time’s 
Stream,

Social at Dr. Black’s.

Notica of Change.

We beg to announce that we 
have sold our business in Can
yon to S. A. Shotwell and H. .1. 
SevaJl who will take charge on 
Monday, January 10, 1910. We 
sincerely thank the public for 
their liberal patronage in the 
past and bespeak for the new 
firm a cootinuance of the same.

Those indebted to ns will 
please call at the office at once 
and arrange settlement, either 
with cash or by note.

CBOWDr« BROS A HUME Co.

(Dela3’ed)
Dr. and Mrs. Black enter

tained at their elegant home'on 
Wednesday’ night in honor of 
those who took part in the en
tertainment on Thanksgiving 
night under the auspices of the 
I^adies' Missionarj’ societj’.

In a contest on Bibical char
acters, Sadie Winkleman and 
W^allacc Moore drew for first 
prise, a box of home made can
dies, which Mr. Moore, on i-e- 
celving, very generously passed 
around. Dr. Black and C. C. 
Miller drew for the boobj' and 
Mr. Miller, being winner, was 
given a small mirror framed in 
green. Games were played, 
piano music was furnished b.V 
Miss Word and Mrs. Elcker and 
Miss Grace Winkleman gave a 
reading for the further enter
tainment of the company after 
which dainty refreshments were 
served. Aside from those be- 
fore mentioned. tITe following 
were present. Rev. and Mrs. 
Groves, Dr. and Mrs. Ingham, 
Dr. and Mrs. SU*wart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowling, .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Muldrow, Mrs. Hoff, Misses 
Susie and Drusilla Knight, El
len Doiinld, Î ■a!•l Black, May 

I Cowling Helen Carter and 
Messrs. .Toe Black, .T. H. Mon
ger, Ea t I Monger and "V̂’iH Word.

R Walffarth of Lubbock was 
in Canyon the first of the week 
looking after business matters.

Miss Mints Gilliam returned 
Sunday from Portales where 
she spent Christmas with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of 
Amarillo were horrified to find 
their infant son, Paooal, dead in 
bed Dec. 28th. Mrs. Smith is a 
daughter of P. D. Caeey of this 
piMe. ^
 ̂ E. P. Sweuaen of Denver was 

A New Yei(r*s caller a$ tee News 
office. He informed ua teat hia 
oompany 'was figuring on pur- 
ohaaing tee wateir A sewerage 
bond# of OAnytm.

!A woman worth |lXi,0(X), be* 
lltetaig in philanthropy, hat 
worlted for yeare aa a hMse aer* 
vani She had tee t i M  Idea of 
what the real phifis 
neadaefthe oountry aiw 
—rfprt Worte Record.

p it

0. E. StewTud was in town 
Tueadsy from Fort Worth.

Dr. Barr made us a short visit 
the first of the week from Plain- 
view.

S. H. Heyser returned yester 
day, morning from a trip to San 
Antonio and CJorpus Christi.

Wo are indebted to a number 
our friends for “personals” this 
week. Your kindness is much 
appreciated.

T. F. Reid and wife who have 
been visiting a son at Ft. Worth 
during the holiday season, re
turned home this week.

Horace Gooch and Samuel 
Samson, both of Amarillo were 
among our business callers Mon
day.

Grady Holland returned yes
terday to Fort Worth where he 
will reautoe ,hi8 stndies in the 
Mediciu <Mlege. Grady has 
been apendiigr the (%riatmas 
boUdaya withbia home folks in 
CTanyon. ^r X

The Ladies’ Book ditb will re
sume ite etody of King Lear on 
Wednesday afle'nioon, Jan. IM^, 
On account of the absence from 
the city of a number of the mem* 
bera and the ganeiyi mah of 

Jl>e Chitetmaa ataaon. the ragu* 
U r  metttnfs w en  tuspended fCr 
a time bot. tee week will now 
be taken «p  wittir Nnewed «n*

•I':.'. T‘' ■'
On Sunday at bis* home, the 

Ornikshenk jdaoe, about eeiven* 
teen milee southweet o f toim, 
Lonia Saltaman died from a 
stroke parttiysis. B e' bad 
just recently recovered from n 
•trote when tbe. second came on 
W<£sy from which Iw did' not 

recover!
IB^rT^SialBcm^n^

United States, from Germany 
when about sixteen years of age 
and baa since residdtt in the Oen- 
tral states nntil^ about three 
years ago when he moved to 
Texas. He leaves a wife and 
several children to whom tbe 
News extends condolence.

Mrs. SalUman and two 
sons, William and Albert, ac
companied the remains to Len
exa, Kansas for interment.

Would Fomi Ban Lasguo on tha PUns.

Pat Murph.y of the St. Louis 
American baseball league, is 
wintering in Amarillo and inter
esting himself in the organization 
of a Panhandle league for the on
coming season.

Mr. Murphy is an enthusiast 
for the national game and states 
that there is every reason why 
agood league should be organized 
in tills part of the country.

According to a statement by 
Mr. Murphj’, Amarillo, Clovis, 
Dalhart, Canyon City, Plainview, 
Childres.s, Wichita Falla and Ros
well are to be included in the 
league. All of that number of 
points, Mr. Murphy .says, have 
replied favorably with the excep
tion of Wichita F'alls and Roswell 
no replj’ liaviug yet been receiv
ed from those two towns.

It is stated that the outlook is 
rrmarkably good for the best 
league work ever witnessed in 
this portion of the country.— 
AitraHIlo Dail.v Panhandle.

Th« Htiping Hand.

Now, Mister Brown’s been corn
in’ here

He stay.s each Sunday night fer 
tea, *

An, sometimes ha.s a dime for me. 
But I don’t liint for dimes, no

how,
Becau.se mj' folks theŷ  don’t al

low.

They say it's wrong to hint for 
things,

To take just what good fortune 
brings

An’ not be askin’ folks, fer that 
Is simple beggin’, plain an’ flat! 
But what I started out to tell 
Was how I helped sis out so well.

You see, her beau kep’ cornin’ 
round

Till nearly every evenin’ found 
Him sluin’ in the parlor here 
W'ith sis all dressed up, sittin’ 

near—
An’ I ’d talk with ’em till they said 
*Twas time fer boys to be in bed.

Well, Mister Brown he hever said 
A  thing about if they shonld wed 
An’ pa he kicked ’most all the 

night
About the big bills fer th’ light. 
A n ’ mashe vowed that in her day 
Th’ men knowed how to say their 

say.

0 ’f^course, thongb, sis she could 
not sptek 

To Mister Brown—-that would 
be cheek!

M

m rn ftk eA

Miaa Minnit Prichard, daggli'' 
tor off Mr, and Mra.^ J. L  Priob*
ard, waa bom Nov. 
died JetL ft, ffg/  
baingSl 
days. Qb»'profftesuk^ M t e ‘fat 
Ghrte^Jo tea ̂ ysai* liXX), aod 
w asbap ti«|d t^ te « flifft Bap^ 
tist ohareh ̂  t^ :

oonatstoDt' o ^ b e r  
eb^rok nnta bar death.

Miss Minnie waa second
daaghtor and.ihe th M  child of 
s family off niiieohfidren. Twoof 
her little brothers preoeeded 
her to the Good Lend, <me of 
whom was Mr. and Mrs. Prieh-^ 
ard’a first born.

Miss Prichard had a long spell 
of typhoid fever during tbe fall 
montha and after her recovery 
other things came np which 
ended in her death, ^ e ry  at
tention was given and every ef
fort put forth by her parents 
for the restoration of her health, 
all to no avail.

She was one of tbe moet de
voted young ladies in the Bap
tist congregation.

May God’a grace comfcNCt tbe 
bereaved family.

J. M. Harder, 
Pastor BaptUt Church.

Prichard—Miss Minnie Aarabelle 
Pridhard, daughter of Mr. and 
MrsJ. L. Prichard of Canyon 
City, died last night in AmariUa 
The body was shipped this fore
noon to Canyon City by tbe Oi 
M. Eakle establishment. Fu
neral from the family home this 
afternoon. Miss Prichard was 
h|.li dseperate condition and waa 
brought to Amarillo a - few days 
since for surgical treatment. 
The case was so extreme, how- 
ever, that treatment was defer-^ 
red.—Wednesday’s Daily Pan- 
liandle.

r .•n

X,.y % ■ ,

Fer her to menshun it, an, so 
Lee* night I np an* set him thie: 
"Say, do yon want to marry aie.”

Well, he got red, an* sie did, too. 
An’ then he sidd: "Yon bet I do 
If ahell have mel” An’ sis said 
'Qbe'd tell him when I ’d got to

I b int^ then, bnt still
me a dollar bOL 

(o Evening Poet,

G. G.. Poetor went toPiainview
‘tnebday.

. While hear Dimmitt on their 
way home from Hereford Setur-

JamoL
Boyd were suddenly fired upon 
by two unknown assailants. 
Several bullets were fired by the 
attacking party and the hones 
were shot from under the riders 
but neither of the Boyds were 
hit When the horses fell, tee 
assailants disaapeared m  sudden- ' 
ly and mysteriously as they had 
appeared, and no intelligent 
view of them could be secured.

Dimmitt is aroused to action 
by the dastardly deed and wild 
stories are being circuited about 
the affray, hut no plausible cause 
for the attack can be learned. 
The Boyd’s claim*to have no idea 
of whom their assailants'were 
nor why they were attacked. 
They did not return the fire, but 
took refuge behind their dead, 
horses to save their lives. ,,

It is generally believed in Dim
mitt that the shooting was the 
outcome of previous trouUe be
tween the Boyds and other citi-' 
zens of that town. The affair is 
being investigated and interest
ing developments will probably 
result—Amarillo News. .
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LmHsi’ Muff givi Tm. ■If

On next Tuesday, rjanuary 11, 
a tea will be given at the bomeof 
Mrs. A. H. Thompson, for tbe 
benefit of theLadiea* Aid Society 

Itwonldbe hintin’, too, you know U f the First Baptist Oharoh.
Ladies of tbe other churches will 
be entertained by the society 
from 8 to 5:80, p. m. whHe the 
aociety itself will enjioy tee er> 
ening from ffto Ufp. m.

The News wiame to ktotily all > 
dtiieiia who bate stabiee, shade. 
pr any 'oteer property da tee« 
a l ^  within tee s e w e t ^  .aoae 
Itet they will do wett*ti6remote 
tee same, t »  when tee ooatraotr 
er etaria tee ,4itohtet mecblne 
toputitt sewer pipe, tiriy wUl
loot toremovffai^biuUdti^



■>1
y'M "T *r-

■gi fttsttm tbat intertit yoo
[̂ %*ry imieh jtwi at this tiaih.
[ l i t  jsrt in srpoiitkm to offer

OTiszKr:isS;
ere hi^sdle. Our enenses st 
U n h v M r -sre s n ^  and we 

[ <l0k shotfore wtXi bn a  closer 
than othor people'.

Dry.Coods
jPaitieolar attentkiim^^

t t S a
are

the prices on oar 
lata aaji ell

igeiring apperel They 
well woHli itivestigatfhg.

"Orocerids
.. Our good stock of things to 
eat, bought at the right time 
ana at low prices, gives us an 
op|»rtunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.— r

Hardware
If you are in need of any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 

-price. You will buy.*

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

rifam fm m B ggaB st^sE s^^
Miss Eatilna Oarafeion Spent 

'Wednesday Vn AnMrilio.
Miss Susan Beobtel .of Happy 

Is risMsff Miss Winns Bcoiw  
this wehk.

Mr. Muldrow entertained the 
**Plas Ultra’*'athl8hqmeon New 
Year’s five. <

Miss Oarrie Quirk entertidned 
a few friends informally Tues
day evening.

t Misses Law  and Whitman and 
Mr. Fish of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Miss Ada Hawkins.

»uy Hoovi
with Reiser Bros. & $10,000

THM RAMOALL

adgar and family ars
sisilfniMMhtivsa In town.

-JPr F. AlUson and , wife of Lub
bock are viaitiog W. W, 
and wife.

Mrs. A- J* Jeimings started 
Wednesday on a trip tb the Pa
cific Coast. ’

Mesdamea J. 8. HoweU, Sr. 
and Jr., and Miss Bdith'flaw- 
kins 8{)ent Wednesday - in Arbsr- 
illo.

Whenever a man emphasises 
the fact l>hat bis wife is a good 

know, that she------- ■■Mll.illB- -
position 
Phillips and is preparing to 
tom to his home in Iowa.

re-

^u  ml

• ■' r J t
Mrs.aA.^

busiokbir:ffilin& ifIbiFtti
J. Prank Smith has been, 

for seecml-days but ^uow
to be up.

W. J. Thomgs sad wtfsof DM' 
isrt visitsd relsUses hers dnr 
ing UMboUdsys.  ̂ •

vC. P. Mcmey; wife and dsugh> 
'ters, Misses Addis-and Florsnoe, 
went to Happy on a vMtThurb-« 
day morning/ i

V ‘ ^

'J. D. Sweeueyi m an i^ rb  
of the Santa Fe olfioei al 
iUo, was a Sunday vial

Ia '^ u

•f ‘

If'",
net,-...

, . e i ’abort^Msit to Can- 
jp a  fjd^nda #lUle' MX her way 
Iwme fitra Port W o^ ,. /

H H lrK ^Q rk n ea^ le ft  Moo-

PAINT
the famous 

illiams paints, 
on hand now.

BEST GRADES OF WALL PAPER.

We also are contractors 
for all kinds of painting, 
paperhanging and decor 
ating.

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

SIDE SQUARE

Miss EJeanor Rouse who has 
been visiting Miss Emma Har
der returned to her home in 
Lubbock Tuesday morning."

M. L. Sweeny and niece, Cor
nelia Sweeny, left on No. 1 for 
a week’s visit with M. L .’s 
daughter at Canyon, Texas.—  
Bucklin(Kan.) Banner.

Henry F. Miller and family of 
Fall City, Nebraska arrived in 
Canyon Wednesday. They ex
pect to move at once to their 
farm near town.

Miss Lena Wade of Rockwall, 
Texas arrived Saturday after
noon to succeed as clerk at the 
Mercantile Mrs. C. E. Coss, nee 
Miss Emma Brandon.

With Zelaya added to Castro, 
Abdul Hamid and the Moroccan 
Abdul, the quartette takes the 
front place on the stage lately 
.vacated by the concert of nations.

W. M. Brown and family from 
Ardmore, Okla., who visited 
Mrs- Brown's sisters, Mrs. Will 
Allison and Miss Prater, here 
during the holidays, left for a 
Visit with relatives at Roswell.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is not a common, every-day 
cough mixture. It is a meritor
ious remedy for all the trouble- 
lesome and dangerous complica
tions resulting from cold in the 
bead, throat, chest or lungs. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

Mrs. A. .]. .lennings of Kan
sas Cit3’, .Mo.. wl)o i.s a large 
holder of Handall count.v land, 

rrrrt

MEATS
We have removed our 
meat market to the Thomp
son building, first door 
east of First National 
Bank and we are now 
ptupar^ to furnish the 
very best df^meets- 
eating public.

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and will 
have just the right kind 
of meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
w’hieh is a great item in 
this line.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Dawson Bros.
Phone 172.

A. CAMPBELL
stock gnd Oonoral
AucUonMT

I have bad 20 years expsrieoes 
in aryii^ialea. Ifyoa wish to 

yoi» UVE STOCK, tm  
me^nezi^ jMfuaebold and kltfli- 
sn f îtutRAOP fnnn property no 
igetter wh«<e located.

Work iDteranteed to give 
terms are no- 

caH onTlrav* 
the FIfst

rrtuing'il u» t'aiiyuil '1 Û -.sda.v 
evening from Happj* where she 
ha.s been on busines.s matters in 
connection with her land in the 
vicinity* of the last named town.

Chamljerlain’s Cough Remedy 
never disappoints those who use 
it Tor obstinate coughs, colds 
and irritations of the throat and 
lungs. It stands unrivalled as a 
remedy for all throat and lung 
diseases. Sold by City" Phar
macy. .#•

On New Years evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Bennet enter- 
tOTYiwh v m e r r y ' crowd at 
o’clock dinner. It was a sumpt
uous afliar and elegantly served. 
Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winkleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Miller, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Reiser and Dr. and Mrs. 8, 
L. Ingham.

Ben Terrill went to Happy 
the latter part of 1900 and re
turned during the early {lart of 
1910. He aays there are a lot of 
attractions around and in Happy 
but that he doesn’t want these 
Canyon boys to find out about it 
for fear they will “butt in’*. 
He requested that we not saj[ 
anything about this or even 
mention that he had bevn down, 
so we won’t.

Three million acres of peto*ole- 
nm lands in CSaUfornia, Oregon, 
Utah and Wyoming have been 
wUibdx)awn from entry by the 
government. The government, 
it aeema, havhigiunder o ^ tm e -  
tioo baMtoahtpe which win bam  
(fil, baa daclded that the on la 

for government 
TIm  pnbUc win not be greatly 
intereetad. petween baring the 
Standard orofwd gwt it and bar
ing it bnmed np ronning ahipa 
of a ^ r id  ahaament tor whi^, 
we harp |i6 BMd and wlilch ooata 
ak kdfiluik Wpon nrtllioiia'to hO 
profit a ^ y  yaar, there Isn't a 

of ebolflit. *

Maater Guy PrsUir who 
been here several months with 
his Sister, Mrs. AUison, left last 
week for his home at RosweU.

Ortainly Zelaya is at liberty 
to return to' Nicaragua if he 
wants to. We understand that 
Castro has the same view about

Mrs. Hoff, who has been clerk
ing in the Mercantile, has taken 
Miss Grimes’ place at the Can
yon Supply while she-is away 
on her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Newton of 
Midlothian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cook of Amarillo, cousins 
of Rev. M. E. Hawkins, spent 
Thursday with that relative.

Tlte old saying that a prophet 
is not without honor save in his 
own country, applies to the 
lands of the. state of Texas as 
she has a better name abroat 
than at home.

Mrs. Avercrombie, two sons 
and a daughter from Kansas 
CJity, friends of the W. W. Alli
son family, are here to spem 
some time for the benefit o 
Mrs. Avercrombie’s health. 
They have rooms at Fred Luke’s.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is A very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quick
ly' relieves and cures paiufu 
breathing and a dangerously 
sounding cough which indicates 
congested lungs. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

The Kansas City Journal thinks 
the world has never projierly 
honored Noah. Since he is uni
versally recognized as the one 
hintorieal instaweg in wliirh 
man knew enough to get in out 
of the wet, what moi'e should he 
have?

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reiser en- 
tained the 3'oong folks Monday 
evening in honor of Miss Grace 
Winkleman, the evening being 
spent in playing ‘‘42.’’ Those 
present we-*e Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Cullum, Mr. and Mrs. D. Uaery, 
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Reiser, Mrs. 
Hoff, and Misses Sadie and Grace 
Winkleman.

M. L  Sweeney and niece, Cor- 
nellft’H W ee^r afteF”a pleasant 
week’s visft with Mr. Sweeney’s 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Groen- 
dycke, and family enjoying some 
of the social pleasures of our 
courteous citlsens including a 
picnic dinner given in their be
half among the big canyons east 
of our city, returned to their 
home, Bucklin, Kansas.

Hsve you a weak throat? If so, 
yon cannot be too careful.* You 
cannot begin treating too early. 
Each cold makes you more liable 
to another and the last is always 
the harder to cure. If you take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy at 
the outset you will be saved 
much trouble.' Sold City 
Pharmacy.

One difference betw e^  Bring 
in town and liring in the coun
try is, that whst IcMps one 
awoke along oboaA 11 at nU^t in 
the country is the n r ig l iW ’s 
worthless dog, ond whol kstgo 
bim swske in town is tho diigh* 
bor's giri singing popnlsy songs 
about loslds sod moons sad s  
tow other things to o w o rfiiH i 
yoong BMo, Another diifsfewag  
between town end comliry is 
that whst wskss yoeupst s  per* 
fsetty imehristlso boor in Hm 
morning in the opootQr ^  |kd 
erowiog e l o fool roMter, i i ^ l a  
town M’e the mi^tosn. '

Flake Garner and of
Plmnriew have ineved  ̂here  ̂
Mr. Garner will have' cborge of 
Uie Thomas Bros, fnmiture 
store.

s l ^ t  o. month.
‘gone

A  letter fiPm* Mrs. Jessie 
Donglss (dee Keiser) Atites that 
the thermWetor registers tfalr- 
ty-tWQ degrees below serd end 
that;the ffioar is 18 inches onfresume 
the ieveHn ^u th  Dakota.

rpowei|fiope,And wl 
Sunday f T o l i o  
ajxent t̂ e hoUdsjs.

0. t : Vford left W| 
for 0 business visit to 
ODuntjf rwioh,
i fl. i .  ^Sksmbers of ITml 

has gone to ChSUioothe 
That nsborhood regrets the Ic

Misses Oober, Winkleman,^ 
OowUng end Word end Messrs. 
Block snd Word left Tuesday to 

their school duties at 
Waxobaohle- •

You dont often have such a chance
4*

r

HIS special season’s clearing sale 
is such an opportunity as you sel- 

dom have for supplying yourself with
I

good clothes at less than they’re worth. If we can get you 

acquainted with our excellent merchandise in this way; 
demonstrate the merits of our Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes to you, we’ll make more in your good-will than we 

lose in the prices. We" can afford to make a little invest- 
ment in your good-will, at the expose of prints.

A Hart Schaffner &iVlarx special sale

The fact is such clothes as Hart Sduiffner & Marx 

make are seldom sold at less than the full price; it 
isn't iiecessai'y; they're always'worth: full price.—But-

 ̂ f

we buy more clothes than just enough; we cant tell 
in advance what we’re going to want; we want to 

have more, anyway. -And here they are. .
• • -K '-

They’re just such clothes as we sold daring Hie fall and .early winter; fine, 

high-class •.Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; suits that are worth and that sold for 

$25UXl r^$i^/f iQy' i i ow' sl^Q~~' f i t  ITTS-Tfit T7.60, 15.85; overcoats 

that are worth and brought 122.50, 20.00  ̂ 15.00̂  now selling at $15.85, 14.1 

10.00. The difference in the price represents oar desire net to carry over these 

winter goods until next fall; we offer yoa this difference to induce you to take the* 

clothes now. You’ll realize what a big Jnducenient it is when yoo see t^e goods.

We also offer all of our ladies soits worth $27.50, 25.00, 20.Q0 and 18.50 at 

$13.75, 12.50, 10.00 and 9.25; ladies c<m ak4he same redbotion. Men’s trousers 

that were well worth the original prices, at 1-3 off or in plain figures, trousers worth 

$6.00, iioo and 3.00, at $3.35,2.*70 and 2.00.'

Lots of pe(^e have takpn advantage of ^ is sgifi and have eavad money. Dont
. -V . . __

wait but come in early as yoa^oniy have one day more to |et these plaices.

Reduction on aterythinf*
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atoac-tfe* k«ra. It miwt bt
^noo

llOHoa canaM aemrealj a Oattar in 
bofly csnu> lift.

Whm olifTla 0‘BiggUis caniwBty 
faiaarkad that ha wonld not aat at tha 
«aau> ttbla. aa ha had hit danchtar 
with him abd woaM taka his «h i» 
froiD tha coumiaBary to hla aback, it 
araa tha cna ot. Aajar Rataa and Patar 
Insnibam and Kraocbf Daapard to 
stroll oaanall/ orar toward tba U'HIf- 
•Isa aback at tha ctaae of tba ilrak 
dajr’a work. It waa not bannd̂  of a 
lack of wakoma that tbar want so 
mora—at leant for sonic time.

**Not mneb for looks, sore.** was tha 
pronuoriamento of Anjar Ragns aa 
tbajr want back to tba bunk boat down 
ai tba adga of tba aoraitftjr coral beach. 
“Her ayes five pia tb« rrevpa too. 
Looks as U a%» hid 'h regular grooch 
at tba worlA-,-

**Mos' probAtoj,** ptit In PreDch.v. “she 
bara—not with aa iworl*. bat with sa 
old 0‘Hlcslds, who bare same .bar 
Manos. ParbUas! tnrb a iAiaie‘'for 
socb a faninal Todtb and beintx. cer- 
tlsseiaaot. It means, and when you sea 
bar, poof! It Taoecsbr 

One day Ingraham traa atretrbed on 
tba white sands when U'HItnrlns <»ma 
upon him. #

*‘Wa want yon and some it the boys 
to CO roe np to tbe aback for dinner rn- 
ntgbt. Mr. Ingrabam.’' said tbe old man 
bcsIuUngly. “TbU .la uiy little girl’s 
birthday, and 1 thought”—

Ingraham hesitated.
“Ob, why not?” ha thought. “This 

on^ won't bolt me. Tbe old chap's 
fond of tba girl. I aupiMiae, too, and he 
bates to aaa bar neglected.” So be an
swered as be rose, yawnlug: “All right. 
O’Hlgglns. we’ll be on deck.”

All three of tbe inan knew what R 
was to dine well. In tbe dty Ingra
ham was known as surh an eplcura 

.that it waa s standing joke with hla 
rnda that he would'statre down on 
keys on tba construction camp com- 

mlsaary. Lika all Irsa Frenchmen. 
Despatd. too, knew the ralne of thinga 
cnilnary, _Rot each traa compelled to. 
admit thsF nerer. ereo In tbe best cisbs 
and restantants. bad they aat down to 

.daSotlar feast than that prorldad Is 
[tbs little FloiiiB aback. „And that, too, 

tbe neccaaarily limitŝ  fhre.
*llaia ooir asclalmed tbe delighted 

Freoebman as together tbey atroiicd to
ward tbe beach. “8ncb aonp! doeb 
an entree: inch aauca bemaise! It 
wonld appear that we bar# noderratad 
tbe Mllei »’aaoBl Mesas baea I hart

le,

or

its

ise

he*

H I  M l ID «  w u fv *

ar. ”May 1 boor 
I inrltatlaa to eSf 
a’t day hot what.

at

»rs

rth

mt

socb a ealad of cocoanuta It waa 
kotifol—enoogb to maka Uarar tom 

tor tons graen!”
FAt last be baa been emitten with 

tbe ebartna of NaoOn.” solemnly mur- 
inared Anjer. “Tbe little god has got 
busy and bit blm In tbe stomach. Rut 
sorely be dt̂ n't expect to lie wlthoot a 
rlral. 1. too. monslsnr, bare these 
many years been In search of a good 
cook.” \ -

Ingrabam looked St bla companions 
scomfolly.

“LIftle beastsr be mattered.
“I weeeta to Inform ŷ u.” said 

Freoeby Deapard ona ntgbt. after a 
l^ger rlsit tban naoal. wben Oe and 
Naoon bad gone for a walk along tba 
coral beach, ~iat I bare se bonalre ta 
ba Aietrotbed to Ulla. Kanoo O’HIg- 
g lH ’ Ba bowad low.

“Well, you tamed the trick on os, 
aU Ytobt. Fpaochy." said tbe some- 
wHaf dlaeomfltad Aajar< 
to bars aa occasional 
at yoar booaa? I can 
oo tbe whole. I'm jast aa well eatle- 
11^ Weril at least baea tba cook In 
tba family, no to apaak.” 

lagrabam lookad np dith a froara. 
For tba drat tima tba gliTa aide of this 
aecarrad to blm, bba waa to ba aac- 
rlflcad: Kut. with a abmg m  If ba 
wonld affaca tba thing, altbougb tba 
gtrTa dark ayaa banotad blm, ba tam- 
ad to bli book. ^

Two days latar Daigard cams In 
from tbo conatmctlon pbmp aarly. Ha 
was latrastad by tba soparintaodaot 

tb a iiii-nr tor O’Blgglna to pra- 
for a eimt from oaa of tba beard 

Jdlractora wbooa ybcM bad boon 
•alKltfad. Ha want. tb^ora,-at o ^  
gfirBsa tba bsaeb to tl̂ l aback ta tba 
palm trass. With tbd fraadom of tba 
keeaptad lorar b# tnrabd tba comar of 
ba boaaa tpwart tba IMtia khebsi. 
“tba win ba prapartof for ma tha 

dtanar.** ba said 9» Mmaalf aac- 
ly and lagnad aeiaaa tba gM ^  
wtodo# tbroagb wbkb ba ^ald 
L|ba rtttJa af fota.iCDd Jba

'algkt that mat kla ayit smda ni Jaw 
aai sMUgi «ba»u 
Mara vHmt$ than ba bad

man withdraw ab# alaak

whan tjaapatil raaebad ttof Wkll* 
It. tots wUrb ba 

If clhDbai. cacryteg F talt 
•tbtat tkotaa biatod

” Bara. etUiSki to
tba malor. 
as- an --M B  to 
tto>baiM l U  ito

:-tb#'! 

rtf*
am. haik̂  _______ _

•»Ba 'srag M^yap.''' aa»*miid‘ H  
oM* maa b m ^ . ^Aad  /kaa waa 
away, bat If 4-iilre loag ammgb to dad 
biro ba arm Mawgr for̂ .tMs 'toabkio 
toy ilttla flrr<y  ̂ J

’ioaoltr adM lofialmai. agtaototo
■pardt. .Om  Irtacm**̂

¥

Th a t O ver-

■UPON Htk.

ar.1 
¥fha.Nad' 
Tkaa i raal

dkSSSi

tban lajdrad The tlflir 
id' Midi and tba Hasty
-ite 'Hibjkd Out.

■ ait two brotbara 
wads to bastaass la

tra triad fb foist your, agty daagtatar 
on M  oa ^ r  fbJaa prataoaaa. aod I ta- 
boL 1 bard gooa awaf-ao far that ygn 
will oaaar ba abla to Had ina to narry 
yoor daigbtar that oumotjitook.”

 ̂Bawlldarad, tba ama opiiosd tba ort- 
ar Dote.

”Dcar M. lagrabaai.’nt'road. ”1 am 
forced to tbe iUfbt. imK>*»toioas. MRe. 
Naoon. my flaneea. i  Bod is no cook 
at all. On airtrlag at her boma naao- 
nonuced today 1 saw. her fatbar pra- 
pariog tbose so dagant dlsbaa wa hava 
tbongbt aba made. Of cooraa 1 cannot 
marry bar, 'bnt faay .tbajr will try to 
force this au ooplaaatnt atata on mo. 
Tear motorboat i  retnrn from MlamL” 

Uncartaln ^wbgtber fo laagb or jofo 
tba O'Biggtns’ lament. Ingrabam stood 
staring Nt tba apiatlas. Then tbe tboogbt 
ot tbe gtrl’a sad ayes came to trim.

”Aod NanoO?  ̂ be asked somewhat 
awkwanll.T. *

“ R ouwm. nod it will break ber proad 
baart to eee yoa ail again. Ub.. aiy 
poor little girl, to think 1 brought this 
on you: And 1 tbonght 1 was doing 
it for yoar good.’”  The old man’s eobn 
broke out afresh- '

“ Old she love this Deeperd so moch. 
then?” queried Ingraham.

”No. nor** waa tb^ hasty aofwer. 
*T.ately I’re <-omc to tbipl  ̂she didn’t 
lore him at all, but waa •loiny It to 
please Die. 8he knew I wanted her 
to marry a  Kreochntan and thought 
this wns her only chaa< .̂ Yon know, 
my pour .Sanon lsn[t exactly what 
might be called beautifnl.” tie broke 
off deprecatingly.

Ingrabatn’M face/broodeued In a aup- 
pressed smile, but tbe atber went on.

” I bare a confession lomaketnyotf, 
Mr. Ingraham.” be aaid. “soinctbing 
yon aboold bare known before, bnt Na- 
aon Mid I mustn’t leU: The reason 
goes' back a long time. Once L had 
everything t wanted, and ttm  It 
wouldn’t bare been naesseaiy for me 
to do what I have In get. a hniMnd 
for Nanoa. Too hoys maybe 'thnaght 
we didn't know what broligbt yoa bare 
so much, but we dbl. It was the eaok- 
tng. Naaos hnew. but she only langb- 
ad and let me have my way. Always 
abe 4Mtly bad R i i  ber mlod to IH rae 
have my way aod pieane me. Bat. to 
go back, after my wlfo died things 
went srrong. and I lost nil I bad. I 
bad never been tangbr to .work, ao 
could do'Hftle. and there came a time 
wben we dida’t know where to get our 
next meal. Then came thin chance 
diwu hsssi Mssoo knlfl. gas ut araapt

Rook

It. Rut I can't keep accoasts.’ I told 
her.’ ’Never mtod.* mW she; ‘we’ll 6x 
that BO they’ll never know.’ And she 
did. On nccoUftt of my Inineneos | got 
permission to ŵ rk here In the aback. 
Now. don’t you nee? She did the wtsrk. 
while I kcfff tbe boose and moked.

“Cooking wna the only thing I could 
do, you see, but I can conk. French 
cooking' ban alwaya been my bobby, 
and I learned from seme of tbe best 
experts.alive. Welt, I began to think 
Naoon ought to get married, for I 
wanted enrae little children about In 
my old age. fihe never attracted men. 
tbongib If they knew bow beautifnl ber 
heart and mind are. lontfsd of looking 
at tbe face I wonld not have bad to 
plan a tobenw for getting attentloo for 
ber. 1 tbonght If a man really got to 
know bsr R wooMn’t diatter about tbs 
mssas. But'f’vs* foiled, yoa ase." bs 
llnlshad.̂ “and that’lf all.̂ .l’vs disgraced 
my chM. sod Ire’ll have to atart all 
over again eoaMwbere else.**

“Where la the girl?” asked Ingrakam 
aobarly. O’BiggIns nodded at tbs plaea.

gSstsd on a dead tres tnmk bS fosnd 
tbs girl, bsr-Prober »yss-fKlDg oot 
thsougb tbs visti of inns trass Into tbs 
patch of opal sea beyond. ■*■ ' 

“Nanoa.** he said, offbrlng hla band. 
T ts com# to se» if tbsrs Isn’t some
thing I csa'asy-soroethlnc 1 can do**̂  

“What hi'tbsre to bs asld?” sbagia- 
ewefod. roafnlly Smiling- ‘H>nly—only 
plasas don’t bay yell’ll bring bin back.” 

*7bsn yoa don’t love—didn’t kxve”— 
*T lov* fotbe#,” sbs said alstply- 

**A,ad bs trtated ms to marrf.f 
An tbs min toshed down Into tbs 

dsdp eyes that tald an moch of sslf 
mcHilcs «ad lors. that wsnM tors 
■ads bsr sard Mcrltke bsr Ufo to give 
sa oM asaa pamdig lisBfili iss tbs 
stow daws oCa iS|ii|HsbWiwuB brol  ̂
oTfr Mm. a M*npiWk>|Msi| of what 1̂ 
mwarto IomW a Mmbho pbo kaaw 
aaqr.sM toWitito law ot isTotiom 
Bs bad Bsvft «Ma a mak.^ IMats^ 
bat as Iwairtafo gnsd s« tor na no* 
Mat

_  ____tlMiybMHi^^dis

named ircooaor. A bmb naamd A *  
dsnoB than was claiM agent for the 
Bttast railway coapany that conosetad  ̂
■Balstsd wltb Chicago. ^

Barasyi tl’Coaaor araa a bappy-gp. 
Ibrity chap who didn’t worry. roach 
about aay(bto» Us waa partial to-1 
Jdr bssi\ bad ao kltb or kin to bs rs- 
q>oasibts for. oared Ultls for clocbss 
and prarkad XM|ly' whoa R was abs#- 
lotsly sasantlM.. which waant oftsa.

MgDaoald tons Hked to bave Bar- 
qaf around on accoeat of tbs wR bs 
had brought wRb blm from tbs ouM 
sod. aod so they fouad IRtls tasks foe 
blm to do.* Qas day Barasy was loaf
ing around McDonald’s about half U- 
lumloatsd sad la aa safosmaly rosy 
frame of .̂ mlad wbeo tbsy dscldsd 
tbey wanted noros goods over In tbe 
dty. Barney was ddsgatad to go after 
them. Be etopped at tbe corner buffet, 
hoisted SDotber one sad took a car foi 
tbe loop. '  .

Tbe ear was crowded fore aod aft, 
and Barney got on the aft. Be didn't 
get much mora than halfway on tbe. 
Map wbeti tbsrc came a )oiL Tb«- 
crowd rarged back oo Barney, aod be. 
with eeveral otbsra. waa dumped lui> 
tbo streH. Barney enffSTMl worse tban 
tbe rent, aa be was uadcriieath. But 
be wasn’t hurt badly. He was knock
ed iiocctuscious, but after tbey carried 
him Into a store and threw cold water 
on blm be came out of It In got>d 
shape Ail I bat. remained were a few 
cuts. '

Tjle couductor, bowevet. was ex
cited. He was uewht tbe bueineea, 
sod wben be look tbe tunnee and ad
dresses of the victims ot the crash he 
got cooeMenibly belted up. FerbapN 
be niailr Ramey’s Injurtee s little 
more grave tban tbey really were.

Â/tet U'Conuor got ovei bla dlxsl- 
uess be weui on uptown and bought 
hla stuff for tbe McDonalds., He also 
vtslted a drinking place oo Randolph 
street. It was there-that be learned 
of isike ibat was to be bfid
that iilg'br at a saloon on lower Uaf 
Bted. Celebrations <a thie sort ap
pealed ft> Barney, and be reaolvsd to 
be 00 baud. t

He was. Tbey bad a tovely time. 
Along about 12 o'clock tbe festivities 
became ' superjoyena. and argnmeata 
aroae. Barney jms In tbe luMet of 
tbeee. Fiaticuin foRowed forensic 
froth, and OFCoanor was nnmbered 
among tbe slain

How be g<d to bis room be couldn’t 
egplalA ('obcrently. He sore waa some 

•ei.Y***

In'onr }buiti weelr'g l ig ii  
fftalad Unit **Pttg*^ Owret won 
ptof ball {with the little 
Qnb bnt thie to a mtotaice. Oa 
tout S gtn i^yP a f received a no- 
Uflention Irtun the maiihgers of 
the Detrdk Clob which bad elipi- 
ed him, l ^ t  he hid been relees- 
W  to t|bie7lock letond’Club in tbe 
btor Three I Lesffne. Ihleto One 
<me of best sESregstioft ‘of 
beee belf cliibs in the middle 
Vtwtb and comprises threeststes;

anoTnaSna^rom  
Vrjiede^ geto it§ name.

Several of ̂ the local baseball 
faPs tbonght that probably they 
wptil4,have 'a chance to see, with 
their owp eyes, Cavet make good 
to the pitching ranifs of tbe eoath 
butSPu^ will have better c îances 
to become one of the best in the 
North.

We m rf  
%^paibts, oilff 

around 
terns M^wall paper.

in lk irt  
m fia  < 
beeuiSaT p ^

Hitchcock, Brock
South ^ido SquaroJ^

take long to tell. It was 
tbe completeat wat loping be ever bad 
experienced'

He slept late. When be woke up be 
wished he i ould have slept later. He 
found moving undealrable after an at
tempt or two aklt.. so be stayed In bed.

Altout ‘2 o'clts-k in tbe afternoon tb* 
landlord ot tbe rooming bouse canm up 
and fold Barney a man wanted to eee 
blm. Seldont had Barney bad visitors, 
and bis curkwRy was aronsed. Bat 
R wasn't otrwug‘euougb to induce blm 
to get up He told tbe landlord to 
have tbe man aeat up to tbe room.

Anderson, out to settle early and 
avoid tbe msb, came In and took a 
look at Barney. Be ocarty fainted.

“If I get out of this oo Isoa than 91.- 
000 J ’ll be lucky.” be told Idniself. 
Tben’be proceeded to boslneaa.

“It kind o* banged yoa up, didn’t 
R?“ be began aa a feeler. He couldn’t 
say leas, for be bad a conaclaoce.

“W^L some.” acknowledged Barney, 
net gissplDg the pertinence of tbs< 
question, but rsallslng Its trutto 

“Too know, a anit always’myoHres 
a lot of delay and troaUa. and tbe 
company hfoi’liettM’ focilitlas, and It’s 
boltsr t6 r,m  Plntotlff to eettlê —
. **Wot are yat talkin’ about?” Barney 
broke tn.v

“Why. I'm from tbe otrset railway, 
bad We waqt to eee If we can’t fix 
this VP/nt yon for getting hurt. We 
want^ do wbafN rtgkt; but of couiae. 
yod utyMstand”—'

Baracy new a great Rgkt It made 
him foMt hO woM.

.*T>o flH astoa-ye want to pay bm fer 
fotop’ Ztr ton cat jrlatiddyr ba atoA 

“thars tbs kHa.'

Jlmo
“Bsw tooeb am'

answsrsd Andar-

Bamay.L afo." isl 
1̂  o f l ^ r  

Aadsrsoa bcoitotsd.
“ l7b-Mr->t tblnk<^ «̂r>bDW'd tws flfty 

atxOtojrlior.,,

look bsta" ssiltotaiMr'AiM 
y ^ , ^ t  .tW|jfcasn 4M1 ttoat 

r.' Ton 
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I t i  al-
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Last Monday night Robert 
Dnnn, one of Texas’ bdst and 
distiDgiiistied impersonators, 
gave an entertainment at the lo
cal opexir bouse. The weather 
was very bad and stormy and 
only a few turned out to enjoy 
each an eveningof genuine pleas
ure." Bis readings were comic 
dramatic and pacbetic, bolding 
his audience in spell bound atten
tion while in the nextHnstant 
bringing forth a ripple of langh- 
ter-and tbose who were i^rtid to 
brave the weather missed one of 
the most charming entertaid< 
ments given in our city this win
ter.

A RMictont of Canyon City and 
Randall Couhtye Texas.

Toney Begrin, who has been 
spending the holidays with his 
parents in Canyon, returned to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Be a News subscriber.

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insurance. Choice 

residence property in southwest part of town, close 

to Public school and all the churches. A few five
A-

to eight acre blocks (1“2 mile south of town)' ex--
«

tends, iuto valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south of town, cot in tracts to snit purchaser, 

pnc€» and terms reasonable. ‘

Non-resident interest attended to, pay" taxes
4

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make.your wants 

known. Come around and let us talk it over folly.

m

JOHN KNICHT

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
 ̂A mSmSSSSSSSŜ ŜŜSmSŜ^̂ ^̂ ^̂SSSSSSSSSSBSŜ ŜmŜAmmmmmmmmmmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmSSSSSSSSm

We take orders lor the famous Fred l^uffmai 
Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clotl 
and at moderate prices. '*

■«r:q

7ACK BROCK, The Tailor.
P h o n e  2 16 French Dry Cleaninf

SUCCESS GANG PLOW

/

r *

IfM ^
. z' .

The Succeta Sulkeys and Qanf Plowi are.a^ell known to every î ood 
farmer to be the reliable and aucceaeful pipwa which can be ciqtHfaiM 
with any style bottom desired, also the^^nforced rod bottoms for sed 
breaking which has no ^ual. Tbeee p l^ s  all have the latest and most 
up-to-date improvements, some ot l^lch is oot shown n̂ the above cut.

We have a complete stock of all kinds of Implements, >Wago^, 
Bugfiee, Windmills, Pipe, Cjuing, lUnerican Field Fimce, Genuine Bak
er Pirfect Barbed Wire, S to ^  aM  Rangee, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
tuid manynther dtlnga too niimeraus to oiHtifMi. Cali on ut East elder 
Court HouAe and let us show you and figure with you. ;

. . '4
” ̂  : I

? %

V- >

*'% ■ t. li .f
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Mot »M o( the MUBty vtpms*ls dto 
I »t ext>ir>Uoo of time tor.

Coatribotoro Notlfeo.
TM) editor of ttai* poper io onxioiM to rooolTO. 

fit<o« ttoe to'tono. eoauntodcoUon* rroB Ito 
.'reodcr*. but wo requeot ihot ail Moh ooat- 
monieoUoao bo anted, not tor pubUooUoo. 
bat tkm Ko Boj’ teswTAe. oowoo troat wMeb 
the orUelo oobmo.

Anr orrooeotM redeotioanpoB tboehorootor. 
loodiac or ropoUUon of oay peroon. dm or 

oorporoUoo wMoh otor oppoor to the eolunno 
of Tbe Nowo will bo (lodtar eorreotod upon ito 
beinc brooftat to the otteoUon of ItM pnblitbor.

.y -

Aa laioeootiag IHaotratica ol ttw Taw 
Trait* •# Monkoy*.

4a UlaptratkMi •koaiug tlw <Uf«r« 
•oco botartsi lastlact aM iwmob Id 
Boekayo t-aoM uiKlar tb« obaatrattoa 
of DaTM SUIT Jordaa. tk* faaMMis 
aatarailM. At oo* Uuw b* IumI two 
llToli' UacactM mookoya callad ' Mob 
aad Jocko, ‘flwoo wera.aat aiMl trait 
Mtiag uionkoys and ioatiactlrotjr katw 
joat bow to crack anta aad p«ai fralta. 
At tb* agio* tlDW ba bad a baby bo»> 
kcjr, Moao. of a Und tbat bad tba agg 
aatlag laatlact. Bat Moao ba<|[ ttarar 
jc t aaao aa agg.

To aacb of tba tbrae awn^aya JPt>.

or tbaiD bad arar .aaaa. Baby Mooo, 
daacaadad from egg oatlag aacaatoca, 
baadiad bla agg with ail tba Inbarttad 
azpartaaaa' of a long dwralopad la> 
atlact. Ha cracked It wltb bla nppar 
teotb. aiaklag a bote la It. aod auckad 
oat all Ita aabauaco.  ̂Tbaa. boldiag 
tiia aggabaii up to tba light and aaa* 
lag tbora afaa no loager anytlilag In 
tt ba tbraw It away. All tbla be did 
macbaalcally. automatically and Joat 
aa ardl arttb tba firat agg aa with any 
o^ar ba aftarward bad. And all agga 
alnca girao bim ba baa trantad In tba 
same way.

Tbe monkey Bob took, bla egg for 
aome kiatJ of out. He broke tt wltb 
Ills teeth iind tried to pull off tbe abell. 
WJieo Hie iiiHhle ran oat and fell on 
the ip-urntd he looked at it for a mo- 
iiieiii III lieu iUlermeut, then Wltb both 
linmlM op the yolk and tbe
K.ii>i| mixed w|th It and Hwallowi>d It. 
Tlien lie* sn:fte«| the .shell Into *»»» 
iiinuih. Thu tK't. A’as nut liiKtlnct: It 

. ' . » .1 1 ^ t ri-neoii. Ile.'u-UR not fauilhar l*j‘
PLMXVrEAV nUA Wrr, NOTITU B S»I>J * •* ” '•*'** i  ̂ t 1 I»‘heni»il insMiHt uith eggH. .He wiuiida.. I. * ‘T niiik r.i:t U u ihiiildlid If that j ..... ......... ....

nns t'..e n« in d .•rdiT. and i* irnaln

^protBbly moTe wijtlufais 
to Fort Worth Where he haa 
ineas interests. .,

r Mi " . ■
The-Plain view college has been 

purchased by the Methodist de- 
nomination»Jthe deeds made.and 
the property transferred to the 
church trusteed and will now be 
midier the fostering care of the 
M- E. Church. The second 
tOTn commences January 20th.-

Turk, Armstrong Co. is I'Se 
new firm who- will occupy the 
new Lair building on the West 
Side. . They are now purchasing 
their new goods and fixtures. 
We are informed that they ex
pect to pot in an up-to-date line 
of goods.

TOK SAxiu-an-almoat new heating 
atovs. Apply at O. A. Braadon’a
ptuidenie«'.

R a ilw ay  T im e Table.

.MAIN UNIJ, WEST BOl Xl>.
Ne. IT to riovie. _ . ..........j p .  m.
Nn. tlA to rarte)>«<t ..................  mrlie.m.
JSo. 73. U»c»l IVtMvht. ................ . aiM a. lO.

MAIN r.lXR, n.\ST BOUND.
«©, lA frowi c io r ia ..................... . j&Ai «. a».
)io  HI. to Kanv.a Ciir . * ...... .itOi i*. m
No, 71. !>ic«l KrHy>.’  ...........l' m

Tha Head IXtas.
Tiic kisa of III*- band is iindmititedly 

auvifiit iHKl ibi-n-fort- is ii*ti derlv*Nl 
tfuii; itiat tif ihc ll|is. but iiroliMlity, lb* 
*-«'iir*TM» In inn* Tin- li:iii«l 'kljis I* 
liMt'a'Iy a’C4er-<i-d in Iw dc* •*b>]M>«l fmiii 

olH-isi.im t>K (u tviik-ii ill** **nrtU. 
the font iiiitl lin* K̂ Miii-iits tver*‘ kiŝ - 

ill*- baud mill I li<-*>li sui«'***<dhti: iii

Tba Hiunaika Fppwab Baatmaa'aad Mif 
Oaad Ksfliabiaaw.

‘4 long axpactfil French luggar wsa 
ataklsg for tbs rositstasd. aad 

tba, Lowastoft trot tndsra <m 
tbs atert. anxloasly saaking as oppor- 
toalty for commuokatliig wltb bar 
ersw. White tbay .wmltad for a lapss 
of slgUaBc* on tbs part of tbt oset^ 
OMu a boat waa lowerad from tbs log-, 
gar aad rowad toward tti* abort. A 
ctarloua crowd of baaeb moo aad as- 
dw DMO aaaambted to moct bw. aad 
aa abs cams la oo tbs eraat of a roUar 
tt araa obsarrad tbat aba ceotalasd a 
coffla.
w jm Jm m rnkt lan kart
fal tate to tall. On board tbs Itutgak 
bad baao aa BagllabiMn auffaring 
from aa lllaasa wblOb aooa prorad fa
tal. la bla laat momsata of ooaacloaa- 
naaa be had' baggod tb* captain not to 
bury him at aaa. but to kasp bis body 
until a rastlag place could b* fOuod 
for tt under tbs gfasn turf of a ebureb- 
yard In bla natlTc tend. Sytnpatby 
wltb bla aad fat* and tb* knowladg* 
tbat tb* logfsr was oot far from tb* 
Bagllah coast bad iodnead tb* captain 
to cooaent and now be bid sent tb* 
body asbor* for. bnrlal. In apit* of 
bla broken EbigllMb tbe htenebrosn** 
spokesman told bla tala well.

Both excise men^nd beach men— 
Mpecially ibe latter—loudly ez|>rM*m*il 
tbeir admlrattoD of,tbe i-aptulirii con
duct A imrsoD waa aumiiinu**<l. niid 
tn a little while a moornful 
made ita «-ay from ttu* beacti i» the 
ebnrebyard. Even tbe chief iilSbrr «*f 
tbe exciae men waa pr*-«eui and to a.niU 
to hare abed teara: *y

That uisbt the kx-al ‘meiunvllnu-

Of CBTSfully manufaetur^dl and wall 
gradad atoek of * : > ;

LONG LEAF YELLOW  PINI

to eonatantly carrlad li| oui; shads. 
If you dasira high grada, wa ara tha 
paopla you ara looking for.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

New F in  in Canyon City
NO. Amfiritlo,. *‘'“ i
Wo o«.̂ l.ec4i rreiifi" ....| ««*r. m. |
•M .MXV'ir.V r.B \NCH, so r/>rXD.
No. ST. ic Pla^rview • . It'-Sr • . oi
•x«.to. 1 .001*1 V'rct.' i ...................  K^oii in

T i.ln . No. 31 .III io«-. i£jv» 4»vin.i 0*n-
/iKiCtU •*, t.-c. !• made iu> hore. amt
fe^ui N.;. -V. ...n t V»ta Unc ■mThu trom 

.CtoTtool m « m. .1..̂ . MShtoiaaeo.
fmi.iet4*nti troioa Njo. IT aod S3 0oi\'t 

ran on Snaditi.

■fwtow"
wasJ. P. Rslliff of Amarillo 

o'/er on Tuesday.
Try a Sjndiy dinner at the 

Hotel Baltimore.
Misa Minnie Johnson of Happy 

i-t helping the Lieader faring 
iM r  sale.

Mias Nell Johnson of Happy 
spent last w-eek with Canyife 

ends. ■ -
Misa Nannie llubnson enter

tained some of her young friends 
Saturday night.
' N. E. Root left for HereftMri 

the last of the week to complete 
some WKN‘k he is doing there.
-  A  party of young folks were 
entertained at Dick Sanford’s
mkm —J-y MlM T|y.
lor.

ih«» m the iliin- *v1h-ii
i Ih t*- m *-r** l**>o< ll•|m*■r•'l|H ;:ra*ld 

1T*>U'« «*f r.iiik lliait fit ii km-r stsip*.
KlH>.l>|f **f lilC' IctlllS l«-flV*H-U lil*-U 

Im HM-*H4.*u*-«i ill lilt* Old T*-.imiiriit; 
ntra> li.v Moiiicr. I’llh.v aiul l.iK-lna. Tli- 
ktot* wa>« nj*t»ll«Nl r*-**-r»*:iiijiiJ*:Joi»;u r.Hl
**i>JCl'Ix, l*4l*-|| MK Kt>lll|l*X Ilf III*' gUtlx. ill* 
lx Kh*>«*ii li> iiii*-i«-tit tv̂ rki* "f |io, ai:d 
alMi Nioiiux iiuiiM-niU'* i*i,viiMilugi**M l«y
ibal «>f thr Ijitin-U-*inl “Niloni.** mid It 
wuH ulmi iiit-iHpbuiii-HUy taiipltod by 
>tbc luf<*rior «»r wun*lii|*cr klmdiig bU 
wwn hand and Ibruwliig ibr aaluta tu 
tb* auprrtor ur statn*.

I lata" wer*- IrtiH.v,* and af dauu llu* 
haiiilto i.iir iicrii-i' niĵ t iliii*;. rMM****-*ra.>| ennrebyard contalu*xI a d**x*xrntc*| 

! 1 r* ’ i ll*s»**Hi **>rv ..ri**n" inat*?.* niisiakcs at' Kravi*. A little way Inland. Ii**w*-v»*r.‘JiiiWl ktoxlii-.; ......... •..... ............ ............... ......... „ l , „

A. Miller of Big Springs and 
Wilson Cape of Plainview were 
among Canyon’s Tuesday viait- 
ora.

C. E. Franeck, V. E. Williams 
and R  T. Miller, all of Roswell, 
were among the city’s business 
callers this week. -

■ Mias Carrie Quirk went to 
Amarillo laat evening to attend 
the wedding of a friend. She 
expects to be back today.

. L L. Hunt, formerly cashier 
of the Canyon National bank but

Th* Story af a Statuo.
Tbcrc wai* an np In the acrsntecnib 

esniury at Yarmouth, late oif Wight 
wbai la imdiably tbs moat rurtou* 
pbN-r *>f art extant. srectMl to tbs 
msiu«iry of Sir ilobcit Ootmss. a Biit- 
lah navnl **fllrsr of tbat period. Tbs 
nCd~«lfrnm*tanrs la that tha status 
was not originally daaigoed for Holms* 
at all. bat for a vsry dlffsrent parson
age. no other. IndsM. than Louia XIV. 
of Francs, tnita atatac. Snlahsd aa to 
tbs Sgnre. bat In-tbs rough aa to tbs 
baud, waa belog taken to Ftunce oo 
an Italian raaael when It waa captnrsd 
by a Brlttab man-of-war coaamaodsd 
by Holmes. Upon psrceirlog tbs un- 
Sniehsd coodltion of lbs atatiH' 
Hotmss. wltb grim bomor. compslird 
tbe ertlst. who bad accompanied bli< 
work, to rblNsi bla iHoiinck*i bmd on 
tbs klog'a body. And no it atand* to 
Tliiy. UOimi 
gorernor of lbs lots of Wight, which 
tact acconm* for tbs loraiion of this 
mongrsl bit of artistry.

. . .  sItiM. iir.t ulit-ii It to triilii*-*! It iMH-uuica ’ la tbs uiklat «>f tbs mambea. A auiii 
.:* iiU'iiii'. liir iiK»r«» \niiial.lM aud p«*'*'*?r-j gk*r«' *t«vr«* rwrl'-S*! tbs luldltioi.- of u 
fui Ilian iiu*iii:* l codip I1U»**I' altb allka aa*I la--*-.—

Tb*- ibml ui..iii«t-j'. .locko. irisd to ‘Tllghwaya awl Ilywey* In Kn«rt\v« 
*-ni iij> *-c.' In much ih** *»jiui*‘ way ' gHa." by \V. Dull, 
ibm H.>t» c1i*l; lull, uoi likliii; the layie. j * -. —=— ..
Ilk tnrsw II ;i*vii> —8i. Xk lHtlaa 1 ON THE F U T  SHELL

The Lottery Menie.
Tbs Oral lottery on aacord In Eng 

tend waa drawn In London In UOU. 
ttw* iirorsrds being dsrotctf to paMk* 
porposcs. Four hundred tbooaaod lota 
were drawn for tbe prlsee of cash aod 
allTcr pteic. and for four montiis ootb- 
ing eiss waa thought or talked ot aod 
tbs* dellgbt of tbs wloosn aod tbs 
deapalr of tbs unforTunataa assmad 
aqtMlly szaggsrstsd. A pgrfset spl- 
dsmic of lottsfiss followsd. tber* be
ing no law* epuu tbe aubjecL aod toon 
tbsrs were lottery leilora. Wttsry tea 
msrriiaata. kKisry berbsra (wbo wttb 
each sbars at thrsspeucr gars a tlekst 
tbat might dm* a ten pound prlae*.

Lubboek, -wae -hr .townI iwkwry.... afnwfiteftg ___
bouas* wbsr»t.for slspencs a piat* 

■t and ibtVbsuss at drawtoga day or more of this week.

Boy Wright has returned from 
his vacation trip to Greenville. 
He reports having had a deUght- 
ful time whOe gone but .Randall 
county seems more like home tp 
him now.

John Anderson of Edelstein, 
lit  arrived here yesterday and is 
staring with Bert Shane. Mr. 
Anderson expects to viait this 
aeetion for two wedcs l>^ re  re
turning to Illinois.

*

Dr. and Mra. Orifftn returned 
home today from a pt o a ^ t visit 
with relativea at OdveetQQ dur- 
ijuc the holiday seaeoo." The 
News Is glad to welcome tbdp 
home.

Mr. asd lira. Prichard «;|tend 
thiir tfaaaka to the peBple of 

CHy for their help, 
aad sympathy ikiring 

aad dealk of tbdr 
r.Mtoale.

aad ehOdren, 
DL arriwed ia Oan-

gulnsas were glrso. and so os dsaru 
to a asuoag* atall la a aarrow allay, 
rbsr* It was writtsu tbat bs wbs 
ougbt a fartblag** wortb at aanaags

mlgbt rsullas a capital at S abllllaoi

Trial* at a
4 wall knawa Bagllaba 

or talla Sotaa' aisrtaa at

EASY MONEY.

PicheO Up by th* Sharp Chap Whe Set 
I- on a Word.

Just by wny wf abowlng bow easy tt 
I* for HouMr nisu to ph-k up a few dol- 
tara by ibslr wit* a young' fallow 
atrolled into a cafe tbe otbsr aftar- 
aoo4  aod. Joining tn conversation that 
waa being carried oa by conrtrlal 
qililta. declared be Was tbe nost *1n- 
fortnoatc*’ Individual on earth. Ha 
Immediataly began telling a story of 
bla pcraooal troubitoi. but before he 
bad got Tb* naMiUi'S wsn Under way 
there was a cborna of iutsrraptlons. 
aod tbe talketive young man waa po
litely Informed tbat bla Engllab Deed
ed rerialng. aloe* be sbonM hare Uasd 
tb* word **anfortuoate** Instead 6f *1a- 
fortunate.**

Tbe* newcomer tnslated tbat tnfortu- 
nat* waa tb* correct word to use. and 
tba argnmont waxed warm. Klnally, 
wltb a abow of boat, tbe young man 
wbo started tbs trosbl* declared tbat 
while be bad only a few dollani be 
wonid wagsr them tbat he was cor
rect.

> aozlous wsrs bli
Jm dhi nm.

money soongli to meet all tbe 
manda. bat be succeeded In putting op 
SIS in separate small beta. Tb* men 
wbo were certain tbat tbe garraJous 
young man was wrong In tbe nae of 
tb* word Infortnoate sent oat for a 
dkrtlooary only to And that tbsy bad 
boon ’‘srang*' on a "anre tblng** bet. 
tbe big book oo xpslllng abowlng tbaf 
lofoitnoats Is p^sctly proper aod 
means'unfurtuoa ts.

**Tas.’* aald tbs winner of tbs' bsCa 
as b* pockstsd bla new portloa of 
waultb. **l bar* aroo mousy ou that 
before. 1 coltoctcd ItO tbla afterasou 
oa a similar wagsr.** — Pbiladsipbla 
Bscord. _______________

Flying Fiahao.
A daisIlBg silvary apteoder par- 

radaa tb* aurfOce of ths body of the 
iM-lh* flytif fink.-

a bato aad

Ii th*

t
Oyatara Opaned That Way With a Pur- 

peae. the Waitar Said.
The waller had taken a long time In 

getting tbs oyMtera. but aa bs wan well 
known -̂ o bin tnissta and bto gut***tn le 
bim tbkt «M*caaloosd no comment 
When ti|e oyatsn were brought tba 
waiter set them down befvre bla cna- 
tomer and asked:

**Do you tika them better tbat wayT' 
Tbs diner looked, lint tw* didn't tm- 

tlc* any dtifarence, ao bs asked, "tVbat 
wayT*

“Why, on tbs dat nhsU.'* replied the 
waltor. “Doff! you ass ibsy nrcirt on 
tbs curved part of tb« abell. .*ia usual V* 

“I see It DOW that you tell iu<- almul 
IL” totkl tbs diner, “bot I don't exact
ly get tba algnlScance.**

*WelL you 000.** m M lb* waiter, 
“they alarays keep them opstalra o 
the round sbelL and when any one cell*, 
for oyster* If tbsy do corns oo tb* 
round abell It Isn’t a csrtainty that 
they bars been opened freab Homs 
tfnie* tbsy aren't good. Just bscanse 
tbsy bars bssa standing. When 1 call 
for them on tbs Sal abell. as I do for 
some at my customers, then tbsy bars 
to open them apsdally for that order.

■I tbsDi fresb •• *

We begliD aonounee that S’. A. 
Shotwell and H. J. Sevail have pur
chased the business of Crowdus Bros. 
& Hiime Company and. wjl! take 
charge on Monday, .lamiary 10, 1910.

We will handle farm seeds of all 
kinds and will be in the market for 
all kinds of grain and feed stuff. ^ \ -  
so offer the lowest prices on the var
ious kinds of feed.

OUR COAL STOCK

the

“I was." she ooyh *wu a 
th* prorlareu. aad eue algbt as I i|s 
peerad eu tbe ptetfarm la a aumM learn
th* cbuIrmaB iutroduesd am le my 
dteace la tbe CeMowlag aruy: 'Teuhae* 
hCBid of Mr. OlidwauB. the <NMd Md 
Maa. Lit me as 
ihu sruad oM w*

M m

look o« OH

M  PM a
aagaf yen d

*f a Mm if .* vtMh M a nap 
la Pee «p M «hM fuh « s '

“Ab. I
Bat when ba toM tbs imlraalooaj 

cynic about It tb* cynic MM aome-' 
thing about batting that tbsy kept 
them ataoding opaosd In both ways.

“BasMss, any oos knowit tbsy look 
tatter oo lhs..flat abstl. wblcta la all 
tbs mors reaaoo tbsy'd bs likely to* 
aarr* them to aome folks tbat way. If 
thay aakad * for extra largs oyatara 
they'd get them oo tbs Sat abclL Tb* 
aamc oysten* on tbs mrrsd abell would 
go os ordinary alaed oyatara," ramarfc- OffiCC E a s t  E vc lvn  S treet, 
ad tb* cynic gloomily.—New Tort Sua

will be held up to the highest stand
ard and we will quote j^u prices of 
the lowest kind for the, best grades 
of coal. We will expect cash . trans
actions, selling and buying on tha 
basis, thereby saving you and our-, 
selves much annoyence and trouble 
and in addition giving the purchasr 
the advantages of a much lowjw

be no losses from
bad accounts.

L H  US FIGURE WITH YOU ANYHOW.
Shotwell & Sevail

C a n yo n  C ity , Texas.

Tb* Mumble Librettiet. 
la tbe blatory of opera tbarg«ara 

amny corloaa aaomaltea. bot perbapa 
atrangest la fb* role ployad by tb* 

For lb* moet part obeeur* 
unimportant sad.paaeraUy tmto* 

Ids ranks bar* aevertb*- 
loos been recruited from- tbe abfect and 
■MM bmitant mao of ltCtan.-JUBoas 
thsee wbo bar* uadertakao tb* port 
MU auch untlkaly uamaa aa Vbltalra. 
OegChe. Wtotaad. Addtoou and Plald- 
lii. white Mhara of caoaldarabte poeC- 
Is PIteot so. for esampte. MeCaotaskb 
OMmMsI  WaneclaL Bolto aad Cop- 
poa. hove trted tholr baad at'ltbouCt*

Strlbs to It 
Aad yM the aoe-'

_____ are tew—tto meraat
e«t *f a teCryeM of nrae eeu-

M te a ■■■■OB ttpwon hot days to 
■r peepte any that *Tha ana beats 
Moa.** Pst low anopaetthat tba raya 
r IfM  actaaPy P» baat down npoa thi 
wtaaa they ateC*. Light te a war* 

aad toarao. wbeth-

hare

Cood-Buildi|ig Materiaf
p

ns nsually hard, to but we are plentifully sup
plied with theJtost lumber that is now cut and we 
bonî ht it in tim^ to get the low prices which we 

, offer to you.

« Asothey feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because ^  
have the lowest poM and deal fairly in everything. 
Let ns figure on’fWif. building material anyhow 
N<̂  harm done if H|j||an’t sell the goods Io yo

aa BMy be si pi afd.

Fulton JLumber Co.
FbonskS

Sbe ^ 0 ' îfow Printery
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JOHN BECRIN
Contractor an'd Butider'

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
on Brick and Cement Work.

SB YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS.

Beth'
Christmas
S to ry

Bjr AMtMk̂  MM7LY.

• Copyrieht. ISw. by Anerleea 
Aseodetioa.

• f-

y
/

■\. ■ 
r- 
s. 
ce
0. -  
ill 
or 
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The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas.

CAPITAL $50.000.00
SURPLUS $20,000.00

W u exj)e<*t Imsiness be(;miso wo work
to jjet it ami work to keep jt  hy doing;.' ‘ 11;

. our best toL4 )jfase.

NO DISTIfICTtON

\

1h made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors '•re< êt,vinff the
same courteous consideration of our- * •
officers and employes as those having  ̂
larger accounts.

m ess^

LAND BARGAINS

Be i n g  An “Old Timer” here I aln well 
l^ ted  on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at. the LOWEST PRICES

L. e. CONNER
Rwa! Esimia Loans, LIk«  stooM, Rantais

Office Bailding. North Sklo of Square. Canyon City> Toxas

cas. T h e  •‘ O U T D O O K ’ ’  H e r d
O F  R E Q I S T B R E D  

H ER EFO R D  G A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twedjky No. 1^|^66 (Anxiety'Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Roee Stook-Poat Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 150,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  Sa£ e
One car l̂oad two and three year old bnll». (
One car load yearliniy bulls.
Ten head two year (dd heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten bead yearling hellers yrith suitable bul^^^^kedS 

. One*handred head cows with calves on foot.

John Hutson on City,Texas

4 i»4 i t M i i m e wy n i i M i>i
motlierr' and MoIUb tofsvd 

SBotly at a fold of bar motbar^ diaaa 
to attract bar attention. **Dld yon aaa 
that baqo-U-ful memorial window that 
tbe Staceys have had pat Into the 
chorcb for thair llttla who died 
laat yearr*

T b ^  wet* In tba chnreb popeh aa 
the child spoke, bat her moCbw made 
no reply uutll they bad walked some 
distance down tbe atfeec and then her 
words were few and besltatlnsly spo
ken.

"yea. 1 saw It."'
"And." perniated llollie. who was 

erldrntly a pwd deal exrrcliird npoii 
the HUbJert, ' îbe Ruperlnteiideni ppoke 
Ilf It in Kiiiiduy Bcbool and icild that 
ihf H'tiKliiw wn« plHtvd iliHn» by tlii* 
|>:m*iita of mir jemt f«*II«»\v |•ll|t|| to Im* 
II (-(iiiMiii:it r«-inlt)il<‘r of tn-r b>v«*l.v lire 
ntiioiiK u.<. Slir winort i;iio:l »« tilt."

Still Mix. .>111X1111 uiiido no (*01111110111. 
MoHle iiii.’dt* rt \vry'fiu-e. whicb. Ii^r’ 

tiioih«*r vvax i«<i< wt»4* to wt*. arid n.x il»«> 
f.vo walkix) xlowt̂ - iiuiiii-n’iir.l .tlrx. 
Miixoii irlorl to dl\«-ri tiu* titili* ntrl'in 
inlud from Un* kuIiJi*. 1 ' of lior doaU 
iiiuti*'x rilii:i*rrix-flo»M H.v dosciUila;; for j 
lu*p Iwio'ijt •.ittolh-.T .••lafmiM'lal" ilrii j 
xhi* Itiid x«*(*ii l:» II vKit to i:i** fity 
liwHpItal II low ilayx ii.‘ toro. TbU 
wax II ••fro(* Ixvl.” t'oiiiriliiioxl by ib** 
Iwroaicd |i:ir«*iifx of aiioilicr ilttlo bxd 
ono. niid .Motlb-.llxmioil with vUxtoii- 
lii;r oytx 10 tb«* Miory of iiio iimip xtm-t * 
Imi>* who li:id lxH*ii run ov«>r by a In-tivy 
dray a ml bad Ixith lo;rx lirolaNil 

'*.\nd Un-re In- lay." xin* xakl. her 
owu Lliid ryea full of tender team, 
"lilx Httle white, pliN-lied fitoe brijfbt 
with n (*<HitenieU anille and bla fefbie 
banda toylnp with a fe«- ina<e iteranl- 
ooi leave* that aoiue kind vlaltor qad 
dropped on the cuvertkl for bim. ao 
cheerful pud happy that I wuiderrd 
at blin. I n*ked bliu If be waa com
fortable. and you abould bare aeen bbi 
{Nile fan* liffUt up and heard him |ilpe 
io bla Ibiu. ahrill vokv:

' *Conillrtiililc I* it. lua'aint Why. 
It'* jlsi blvin itxilf uftlier the dirt an’ 
the nailj an' llie btHiuai'r an* the 
Imtin**. l-'nltb. un* It'a^wHI laikl 1 am 
for I be k<HM o* iiH* tw'eapludle liga.*

**.\iul lie'laualu*d aloud, aucb a mer
ry little cackle that I really forgot for 
tbe momeut that be was a betplesa. 
bedridden cripple for life and only 
tbongbt of bIm as a petted eblM. lying 
In state In a to ft white, clean bad, 
tended and cared for as tenderly as If 
he bad been tbe betr to a dukedom."

"What a beautiful memorialT cried 
Mollie. vltb cbildtahtleligbl. ‘

Her" mother nodded approvingly. 
"Yes. It was a beautiful tboogbt. and 
tbe food that auppoita that bad la 
called by tbe dead cbJId'a uame. tbe 
‘Ida Lewia fn&d.’ ao ibat every tick 
and anfferlng one wbo Is comforted 
a..A n n r^  iiarfc to faasltb In tbst bed

art Bve of' ■s,"-vH lid^’')i 
spsrt (hr tbougbt of tba llttla skMr 
•apia 5afhiwi Then MoOla'a words 
CMW k*dl *8. asatbar and
tasdaiar stgnlllva'oe#: "1 do wlah we 
aoirid bare aooie kind of a *aifiiM|1al’ 
fDrJinie Brtbr #.~<»BaMMBW' hX 

hot fop.tba eyas of tba 
bat Tifir-tSat wasld kaa|i_sHut 

is tba hearts of ber ghlldfas tba mam* 
ary af that dear.loat ona. It inlslic not 
ba 'an tnipoaalblllty. aftar all, and tba

If you want to mako a train orgi^ to 
any part of tho ettyp |>hono No. 79

BREI4T G.
Oamar of tba- #l< 

R<
|Opara Coach ^

111 bless tbe name of tte giver, whom 
they can never thank oo earth."

klollle waa silent for a little time.' 
and then abe said softly, while a great 
tear rolled down ber ebeek and drop
ped nnbeeded upon tbe soft for of ber 
tippet, "U ow 'l wish we conld bare a 
‘memortar like that for our tittle 
Betbr

Tbe motber‘B Up qolverad. and for a 
moment abe could not control ber 
vole# to reply to tbe child's nggeatloo. 
Little Betb bad gone to bearen only 
a faw ab(NT montba ago. and tne 
wound In ber mother’s braast was yet 
too aeosltlrv to bear wttbont shrink
ing tbe teadarast tooeb. bat with an 
effort she kept back ber teasi and re- 
pllad: I

"ft costa a graat daal of mooey for 
'mnroorlala of that klndi aod only 
fgrealtby people or thaae with a large 
Income can afford tbaae noble and 
baantlfui cbarltlaa Some of tbe grand
est chnrcbes. hospitals and asylnma In 
tbe world have bean- fotmded and an- 
dbwed to kaa|> alive tfe% memory of 
tboee wbo were d ig(^oTbe great or 
rich ones of aartb." 

lloUle ffgbed.
"All tbe same. 1 do wMi we could 

bare aome kind of a *iaemortar for 
^ b .  Sbd was soeb a dear, swset 
little tbthg," she half whispered as' 
tbay paoa^ a moment apod tbe steps 
of tbetr modeet tmt comfortable borne, 
an^' fntlle. as aaamed tbe wish, ber 
motbpr'a heart could not but re-eebo It 

Tb it nlgbt aftar tbe young folks 
^ers all In bed and sUenee bad fallen 
upon the merry, notey howebold Mrs. 
Mason sat srith unwoutedly Idle banda 
watching tka fast decaying branda In 
tba fireplace aad tklaklDg of tbe dear 
Utae Ufa tbat m b  a tew mouths be- 
foce bad paaiiM many from amoag 
tbeta. Bow aha ysarasd tor tbe touch 
« ( iNtbr' >NNih tee klMMs ef 
thaai baby Ite*. tete and aUeat In 
this worfil toewar! 

t t e  *woald aot have had tbe Uvea of 
ehtUrea mUiwisd ter al- 

waya W te la  hsrsava— ♦ teat mast 
laeeA w te teteh mora te her

aad j U j O v  mme all 
y ter the 

canlhBy 
Mtea and 

*d H tte in t»m a » myâ

uatoldtng. and as tbe last spark dtad 
oat fn ita bed of somber gray ashes 
aad tbe dock eetnited out load aad 
dear in tb# stUlneea. tbe twelve snukss 
o f mhlalgbt she raae te ber teat with 
moist eyes, bat a bopefnl smile upon 
bar lips

**In that fray they srlll be anre to 
remeipber ber." sbv ninrmursd to ber- 
sdf. "and tbe little charttfes given io 
ber banw will be twice blgwed."  ̂

It had always tteen a vustom in tbe 
Maaun.fauilly for tbe ebUdreo to bang 
up tbeir *t4N-kluKN tbe night before 
CbriMiiMx-M cuxtum tbat. aa Mrs. 
Slnwiii derlarvd. owed Its popniarlty to 
tin* one eximvagauce Id tbat economic
ally (»nlered boaxetiold—au opeu Ore 
In till* fninUy kIi i Iiib room. Wiieu 
Chri-iinuix eve ennie I here waa hmaetH 
forth lor ihe oceaxion the uxual nrrn.r 
of xi(N-klii;;:x nf vafkiii.x xlzen gud 
hues. Iroiii .Moille's, of convenlktuai 
hiucU lisle ihreail. (huvii to little Iteri'a. 
of (•< arxer, iiiiiiie kail cray. and there 
n-.nx a <'.e;it <if claitter and fuxs
ami trood >tainrt*d rivalry over a choice 
of place* and itii;- ttiallncr of plu* larse 
ami xin u;: cihmi"!* ((eauatulu the (ff- 
fie, icd-t>ul|leu. '

“ I'm irodm'to nm uitne-(ait here ni 
the very eiul'" tinn-laimed lien, with a 
n»iirlxh ot ^he .aril- te lit <|itcMtioii a mi a 
d«*x)N*rare dive fur il)e IdKirext pin |;> 
the • iixhien. hut III* iiiotlier laid her 
hal'd renil.t ii|hhi hlx xhoiilder with the 
Mtfily KiNikeo remliMlcr:

".Not iliere. dear. Tliul'a where little 
Beth'* slock iiiir a I way* oiiiig. you 
know."

The iiM-rry halx-l of vniceo suddenly 
re:ised. and I lie rhikireii turned to ksik 
at their uiotlier In a kind of awostnn'k 
wonder UN. lakinc from her work 
basket a |mir of |»retty scarlet atock- 
togo-isihy's favitrHe |Mlr—obe careful
ly fastened them In tbe aemstomod 
place wMb the low volesd explana- 
lioo:

"We bare no money to build grand 
menMn*i.al windows or to endow boa- 
pltnls Id the paine of oiir hnai darling, 
hut we «an keep Iter memory alive In 
our own hearts at least in s bumbler 
wsy. Now I am going to bang up ber 
stockings jost ss sbs did oo ber last 
Christmas oo earth, aod we will each 
cootrtbnte something out of oor own 
stores tbat will omke aoino poor ebU- 
drra mof* ebmfortabl# and bappy on 
tbia tbo world's great gift dhy.* ^

MolUe slipped ber hand into ber 
paotber's and laid ber cheek reoderfy 
against ber mother’s sbonlder while 
she wblapersd, with s half sapprsased 
sob:

"Ob. motber. doar. that'a a besutlfnl 
tboogbt. and we’ll all be no glad to 
give aomctblng toward dear little 
Beth's memorial stocking"

Tba moralog saw this promise faltb- 
fnlly fnIflUed. and It Mas wooderfni 

ben esco one set fill or Uvr tiraius to

I

work wbat a nnmber of poor, neglect
ed ebUdren were remembered aad pro
vided for out of little Beth’s gift stock- 
log.

en tile  fouod tbat with a new pair 
of skates be could spare bis old ono* 
tor a poor Uttio lad round tbe corner 
wbo never bad so mueb as a top or 
ball tbat be could call bla own. Kitty 
was glad to give a paint bos almost 
aa good as new to tbe crippled glii 
wbo always sat In ber Invalid'a ebatr 
by tbe window and watebed k>oi;liigly 
tbo gay groups of children as they 
trooped peat to scbool. Outgrown pic- 
tnre books, cqpa and boots, a pair of 
warm mlttnos aod a knitted acarf for 
tbe ragged little fellow wbo shoveled 
now  for tbo neighborhood nod sevoral 
lace bags filled with candy and outs 
contritmted from tbe t^vate store tbat 
each bad found In his own stocking. 
It was srooderfnl bow much and wbat 
a variety of things tbat pair of stock
ings bold, for whatever waa given In 
tbeir name waa supposed to have come 
from tbeir diminutive deptba.

Every one gave freely, and* no one 
tolt poorer tor the lack of wbat went 
to comfort those wbo were needy. In 
MoUlMa pretty new portmonnale was a 
two dollar blU with a slip attached on 
which was written. "For tbe new 
gloves tbat Mollle thinks ‘will make 
bar partoetly bappy.*"

Tba little lass langbad good natnred- 
ly at tela merry reminder of bar own’ 
trorda and for a few minotaa was foil 
of bapptnan over bar motbor*s gift, 
but anddanly a teongbtful sxprsnlon 
caiaa ovnr bar bright 'toee. and abe 
went ellently to ber room. Half aa 
boor later ebe came to bar' motber 
wtte a grare tote aad tee queteloa;'

**0aa 1 do ae I  ptodn wltb tea money 
yaagavnm ar

•*0Htately.** was tbe ready taiily. aad 
Malilefa gniva teen wta Egbteaad by 
a  bcteM aad aaaay smila.

*1 caa bay a ebsapar pair a ( glovea.' 
tea aald imiMsnHany. **aad

nSnaMck terla um teSSirbo «i
raa avar aad wboaa tags wdra brobi 
teat you ttlft « t  aboat* ' 

da tea H lte r  fteAy m m  bar aea- 
rn m  to ttei liiiftwia A  a Jby .tea 
te n  ter fftete-iUod ter teart B  —̂  te

A‘THB
W natVIda

S T M T  Tllg  I B n i H i r i
, '̂ ■*1

By trading at the City Phanitficy.
 ̂We will give you better gpode, bet** 
tar prices and the bMt service for 
the moneys- «
If you buy once fjom us you will al« > 
ways buy here.
If it comes from the City Pharmacy 
it*8 good.

*Wm

s= --* sara

When the forests are all out and the mines ** 
are but empty holes.

. Panhandle Farm Lands
w, . J

...will be giving up their bounty and increasing 
- - in value forever.• T t.

Not Ions: since tliis iiarasraph appeared in a’certain paper: 
”What better inducements can be offered the emigrants 
than good lands hereabouts at $2.00 per acre and a good 
healthy climate for all products raised. **

It seems almost impossible to believe that land today Is 
worth from $160 to $ ^  per acre should have gone beginn
ing then at $2.00. This contrast in prices, however, is vala- 
ame as 10 years hence other paragraphers will be remindhigr 
their readers of the wonderful oppintunities they overiooked
in not buying Randall County land when it was so chei^ in 
1900-10. Progress does not end with this generation, and 
while lands may.seem higdi now they will continue to go 
higher. M O ^ L  IS .

BUY fumuii counY land now.
t
- In the country of good crops, cheap and productive I 
Among a m oi^ h^thy, prosperqua and contented 
Where all the essentials are combinsd, soil, water, 
and prices. Write us and we will tell you, cocne to see ns 
and we will show you.

SMITH & MONa OE
Caa yon City, Taxas

Farms, Ranches and Canyon City Property. .

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock pf general merchanc^ in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening thh business for the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock of ‘

Dry GoMlî  Droceries. Bbtet. Shoes, Bsst's Fvniithisgs, Hard- 
wars, ImpismMts sM  all k iN t §1 Deed Qroesriss.

the inspection of the buying public and 
are in make your self happy in W

We invite 
when yqu
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and prip^

Plains Supply Co.
♦

Happy, fexate

iteas itiltes ite  tet te

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R K A X . E S T A T E  

L O N O  T IM E , E A S 'V  P A Y W  
fU B X lA B E ^ B  R B f > i l E S B N T A T I \ ^

The Jac^n Loan
Fl Tups tnd JachsHL MiiilBil$|L

■ ■■ *■
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fool underwear, fonneriy
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